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Thel'eupon, the Joint Order was 
passed and sent up for ,concur
rence. 

By unanimous 'consent, 'Ordered 
sent forthwith. 

Mr. T,albot 'Of Portland of£&ed 
the foHowtng J'01nt oroer and 
moved its pa's'sagle: 

WHEREAS, "A siIl!gIe man has 
not neady the value he would have 
inasta,te 'Of union. He is an in
c'Omplete animal. He l'esembles 
the 'Odd haH of a paiiI' of sdssors" ; 
and 

WHEREAS, ,inspi:l'ed by such 
th'Oughts the HonoDable Thomas 
J. Mulkern of Portland has made 
£irm plans t'Oleave the ran~s of 
bachelorho'Odon June 30, 1973; and 

WHEREAS, at that time, he 
willent'er tihe s'Olemn b'Onds of 
holy ma,t;rimony with none 'Other 
!lhan the ,attil'ac1tive 'and personable 
Md,ss Judith M'Os'eley of Portlallld; 
now" ther'ei'oIDe, be it 

ORDERED, the SellJate concU'r
l'ing, thalt We, h:i:sJiriends and 
coUeagues 'Of ,the One Hundired 
and Sixth Legisllatul'e 'Of the great 
and ,sovereign statle 'Of Maine ex
tend to that c'Ourlage'Ous gelIl!tle
man from PortLanid, Mr. Mulkelrn 
and his la'ttracrtive brrj,de-tD-'be, the 
most sinc'er'e best wislhes of ,the 
Legis,laturre 'LOIr ,a long ,aOO happy 
life; and be it fUTither 

ORDERED, that 'a 'Suitable copy 
of tills Order he tT,ansmiitted fOlI1th
with to the hrideand g['()()m in 
honor of this 'Occasion. (H. P. 1624) 

The Ordecr:- was read l1l:'IJJd pa'ss'ed 
and s'ent up f'Or COnCUDreIll'ce. 

Mr. McTela'gue 'Of Brunswick was 
granted una'lliim'Ous consent to ,ad
dTess ,the House. 

Mr. McTEAGUE: Mr. SpeakeT, 
Memh'ecr:-'sof Ithe House: FOIl" !those 
'Of you who have been kdcIl!d enough 
a'nd I think Desp'Ons,iv:e enough t'O 
the wIslhes 'Of your c'Onstituents to 
express concern ,about the stand
ing of Ithe h'Omesrt:ead bill, 1t is 
still .on the calendar unassigned. 
11he SPOll'S'01r lis sun .of good heart 
and is still firmly behind the 'bill, 
and I thdnk bhe c'Ond.olences that 
somle m'ay ha,ve expres:s1oo I1l:re a 
bit ela.rly. I ,amconf1de,nt the Ieg
isla,ture will ad on ,tax ,re£Ol'rn. I 
£a vor the h'Omesltead appl'Oa'ch. I 
am n'Ota'gai!IlJst 'e'quaHty of educla
tiona!. fUinding. but th'ere have been 
no deal,s t'O lcill this hill. It ~s heTe, 

it is, aliv'e, and I know you wm 
keep ,an 'Open mind on lit. 

(Off Record Remar~s) 

Passed to Be Engrossed 
Bill •• kn Act Rel,a ting to the 

Termso£ thie C'Ommis'sionel's 'Of 
the Departmei!lJts 'Of Heaith land 
Wel,f,al'e land Menrtal Health I1l:nd 
CODrectionsandthe Constituti'On 
of th'Osle DepaTtments" (H. P. 
1621) (L. D. 2039) 

Bill "An Act EX'empting "Tmde
in" Property ,Erom the St'Ock in 
Tmde T,ax" (H. P. 679) (L. D. 
886) 

Were l'eported by the Comm~ttee 
on Bills in the Second Rea'ding, 
Dead thes'eC''Ond time, pas'soo to 
beengr'Os,s'ed and s'ent to the Sen
ate. 

SeCOnd Reader 
Tabled and Assigned 

Bill "An Ad Reforming ,the 
Administva tion of 'the Property 
Tax and Repllacing the T'ax 'On 
Inv'euboDies with ·aln Lnc're,ased 
C'Orpol'alte Income Tax" (H. P. 
1384) (L. D. 1862) (C. "A" H-575) 

Was reported by the CommiUee 
on BiHs in the Second Reading and 
Dead the second time. 

The SPEAKER: The Ohair l1e'c
'O@IJiiz'es the genUeman £'rom Brew
er Mr. N orri'S. 

Mr. NORRIS: Mr. Speakecr:-, La
dilers and Gentlemen 'Of the House: 
I have looked this bill 'Over,and 
I agree with the concept, but in 
reading the C'ommittee a'mendment 
heve. if I well'e t'O lJ:ead the state
meDt of £ad, whdch I don't know 
ifaH of you hav'e looked at 1t 'Or 
n'Ot, but these amendments would 
inc!I'ease the p,reslent 'l1eal estate 
translfer tlax from 11/100 '0'£ 1 per
cent to 1 pel'clent. That means that 
lanyone who ~r,a'J1lsfers real prop
el'ty within the St'ate 'Of Miaiule 
win have to pay 1 pelrcent, whlich 
w'Ould produce an estimated $4 
milli'On. It w'OuM ,als'O ilncroas'e the 
pll'els'ent individual income tax l'ates 
'On taxaMe income linex:ces's of 
$15,000 ,as f'OH'Ows: 'On the £ol1mulas 
on H~at, if you ihave your am'end
ment,s, from 15 to 20, it is from 
4 pel'cent to 5 perc'ent; 20 t'O 25, 
4 t'O 6 and S'O 'On up ,to 12 percent 
on 50. 
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Now this bill. is build~ng in an 
~nc:rease on your indiv1duail income 
tltx. We had ,considerraible talk 
this morninlg 'about 'Properly tax 
:relief for individuals, and I think 
unequivocally, though all of us 
realize here that any 'One of these 
plans in the ensuing years is go
,ing to cost more money ,and it is 
going to take a mise in the in
dividual's income tax. Now, it d'Oes 
go 'On to say the amendments would 
increltse the present corporate in
come tax by 1 perrcent from 4 pler
eent to 5 perc'ent. 

In my opd.niDn, wiJbh lali of the 
things tha,t are cDming upon us, 
property tax reUer or IpI10perty tax 
reform, tlhatt ,certainiLy tlhe 'I1axatiDn 
CDmmiUe'e in their wisdom - ,ltTId 
I lalm sure they had their reaSDns 
- but I certailllily think that it has 
taken a good bit'e out 'Of tlbe iIndi.
vidual tD fund for these mventDIl'Y 
taxe,s -and this peTsonal property, 
and I don't think it is l'iglht. I don't 
think it is, fair. If you wel'e U'sling 
thes'e measures in ,an honest mia'll· 
nell' on tihe property <tax reform 
evelll; or bhe p;rDpel'ty ,tax relief, I 
,couLd undlers1!and it, but I c,alll't 
understand the ,cummittee'g idea 
'Of making the individual pay for 
this thing, the pritc-e tag Dill this bHL 

As y'Ou read the title of the bill, 
any'One l'O'Oks at it and you figure 
that the mDney is g'Oing Do come 
fr'Om an increase in the corpor,ate 
tax, which I think I would be vel!'y 
happy tD gD alDng with, but I am 
not going to jeopardize individual 
people. 

So I move fDr the reconsideration 
of the adDption of C'Ommittee 
Amendment "A," Mr. Speaker, 
and when the vote is taken, I 
wow1d ask that it be taken by the 
yeas and nays. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
Dgnizes the gentleman frDm Per
ham, Mr. Bragdon. 

Mr. BRAGDON: Mr. Speaker 
and Members 'Of the House: I have 
presumably intended to gD along 
with this bill, because it has been 
my understanding that it was 
something that everybDdy was in 
agreement with, and there was nD 
'Opp'OsitiDn to it. 

However, as I read this amend
ment, I share the same CDncern 
that the gentleman from Brewer 
does, and before I will g'O along 

with the bill, at the present time 
I think I have got to have a lot of 
cDnvincing. As of now, I cDmplete
ly c'Oncur with the remarks 'Of the 
gentleman from Brewer, Mr. NDr
ris, tD pDstpone the amendment 
and when we get rthe proper ex
planatiDn frDm the bill., I might 
go 'alDng with that, I am n'Ot sure. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair Te'C
ognizes the gentleman from Pittb
field, Mr. Susi. 

Mr. SPEAKER: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen 'Of the 
House: The previous tWD speakers, 
as far as I am concerned, have 
made completely valid Dbserva
tiDns c'Oncerning this bill. The fi
nancing fDr the bill does largely 
come from the general pDpuiLace 
in supp'Ort 'Of a bill which would 
furnish tax relief largely to the 
business segment. This is an ac
ceptable procedllil'e' to me as an 
individual, I am nDt attempting 
tD speak for DlUr entire committee. 
This is an acceptable prDcedu:re S'O 
far as I amc'Oncerned if we get 
substantial tax relief f'Or the gen
eral populatiDn so that this be
coOmes a minor cDnsiderati'On in the 
light of the extensive relief they 
will be getting under prDperty tax 
relief Dr reform program that we 
enact. 

If we ShDUld fail in enactment 
of that, then I, an an individual, 
w'Ould find this procedure 'Outlined 
in this specific bill as unacceptable 
to me. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman frDm Per
ham, Mr. Bragdon. 

Mr. BRAGDON: lVIr. Speaker 
and Members 'Of the Hous'e: I 
meant t'O mentiDn 'One other mat
ter When I was up which did CDn
cern the bill mDre than the amend
ment, and if yoOU will permit me 
tD g'O that distance now, I would 
mentiDn since Mr. Susi did bring 
it up. 

I am not completely satisfied, 
as I read the bill, with regard t'O 
the meth'Od, perhaps, I think, of 
reimbursing the municipalities, 
and before I will go with the bill, 
I woUld have t'O have that thor
oughly explained. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman fr'Om Farm
ington, Mr. M'Orton. 
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Mr. MORTON: Mr. Speaker, La
dies and Gentlemen 'Of the House: 
This amendment which Mr. Nor
ris has properly questioned, which 
Mr. Susi has pointed out that his 
'Observations were correct, this 
amendment goes to the funding of 
the bill. The bill itself is, I would 
s'ay, a relatively minor tax reform. 
It is a tax reform measure, very 
definitely. I dO'n't think it has the 
impact of L. D. 1994 that we have 
discussed previously and are go
ing to discuss in much more detail 
later on. But ,this is a tax reform 
measUlI'e. 

I am sure you are fami1i.ar with 
the history of property taxation, 
and it has been on our books ever 
since the stat~ was a state. In 
fact, it used to' include such things 
as money and effects, DbUgations 
for money, money in interest, pub
lic stocks and securities, shares, 
and managing other corporations 
and so forth. kiter 1954, and I 
didn't look for the year, that par
ticular portion of it was amended 
out, because it wa,s difficult tD come 
to and diffkulrt ,to assess. So you do 
have a precedent for removing 
property taxes at the local leveL 

Had you been at the hearing in 
the Taxation Committee, I am sure 
you would have agreed that this 
was 'One of the best attended hear
ings and a hearing which received 
a great deal of sUPP'Ort for a bill, 
and that hearing determined pret
ty much to my satisfaction that 
th'ere is no question that the prop
erty ,tax on inventories and the 
other items wMch are covered in 
this bill, which are stock in trade 
'Of retail establishments, stock in 
industrial corporations, that is 
movable stock, wood, lumbelr 'and 
logs, livestock, these items are ab
solutely inadequately assessed in 
the various cDmmunities 'Of the 
state. 

I would like tD read you just a 
paragraph from a letter that we 
received, and this gentleman also 
was at the committee hearing: and 
did tes,tify. This lettetr is from the 
George C. Shaw Company, and it 
reads as follows; "The company 
general position is that we strongly 
favor abolition of the personal 
property tax 'On inventories and 
are willing to repla'ce that tax dol
lar loss with a reasonable increase 

in the cDvporate inc'Ome tax." It 
g'Oes on to say; "I would like to 
list Shaw's reason for favoring 
elimination of the inventory tax. 
The inventory t'ax is both inequita
ble and corrupting. In most cases, 
assessors are unqualified to place 
valuation on inventory. In those 
cases where assessors accept val
ues reported by the taxpayer, the 
tax is only ,a's equitable as the tax 
payer is honest." This is one arrea 
where you do run into corrupti'On. 

"Maine is also," it goes on to 
say, "at a competitive disadvan
tage with other states in attract
ing wholesaling, warehousing, and 
distribution businesses because of 
the existence of the inventory tax. 
FoOl' example, Shaw's will soon have 
seven superma:rkets operating in 
New Hampshire. Within the next 
few years, we will need a wa're
house of apP!I"oximately 300,000 
square feet tD service our Maine 
and New Hampshire supermark
'ets. The inventory tax put Maine at 
a serious disadvantage as CQm
pared with New Hampshire. This 
is just one 'Of many possible ex
amples. 

The ~llJve,nJtory tax ddSlcrnmdnates 
in £a,vor 'Olf businesses that may d'O 
lalrge v'Olumesaloo 'matroe sUtbstban~ 
t1all p'l'Ofits in Mia'IDe but don't 
hav,e inv'entorites. Forex'ample, 
tillemail order oper.a~1ons, ailld I 
am sure you know who ,those are. 
Here is 'a bilg 'S,U'bstalllma[ bustine's,s 
in the Sttail:'e of Miad'ne Which lis 
very much run '£avor of this and 
tens you why, tells you rbhat the 
inventf:ory tax is v<ery improperly 
a:cs'essed. 

I have g'Ot other lettevs here in 
the book and a great deal of testi
mony a,t the hearings. SQ, I d'On't 
~hink there is any questbion but 
what we ha've determined that 
,the t ax 'On inventories, whiileit is 
leg,al, it is a pa['t of tIh,e taxtilllig 
authority of the commullllity tax 
assessors, it is not assess'ed even
ly ,thrQughouil: the sil:ate. It 1s a re~ 
gresstive type of 1Ja~ation, and it 
slhould be vemoved. 

Now, one s'ays couldn't we 
take it right away from t;he towns 
without reimbursrung ,them? Well, 
it repres'entsaboutf: 7 pe!!'c,ent on 
the ,average of the a,sseSismenits in 
ruhe various towns. In my c'Ommu
'l1ity 1t happens to be labout 10 
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percent ;alI1ld wihereas I thlink itt 
probably 'could bealbsm"bed, I 
agree that it wouJ,d be a treme~ 
dous bUTden on tfue oommlllllliJties. 
Therefore, the 'funding of tt, the 
'IlJecessity to fund it, ihalS Ito be at 
the state's responsibdillity. Here is 
where I come into ,algreement to 
what Mr. Susri. s,aid: Removal of 
this inventory ,tax will ibe' such 
an impl'Ovement to the State of 
Maine, the business commUliliity 
will create jobs ill Wa[1ehoUises, 
will crealte new Teal estate pr0p
erties wmch can be taxed, tfuat 
even thouglh you spl'ead the bur
den oUit over the whole sltate ,aloo 
the tax,payetl1s of ,tJhe sbte rather 
than the local c'Ommumty prop
eI1ty taxpay,ers, I think lit is a 
very fair thing to do. 

Now, the 'bill. caills for, 'aiS Mr. 
NOl'l1ispointed out, f'OUir way,s of 
funding. One of ,them [S Ian m
creas'e in the corporate tax, a 1 
pereent inc,rease ,all the way lflrom 
dollar 0 up thtI1ough. It includes an 
increals,e in the pel1soIlJail income 
tax. One of the ,rurea,g that we 
,a're Italking atbout hel'e is the 
fact that at that heruriIllg, there 
was unanimous willingness on the 
part of the people who were there 
who wanted the twx removed, wrus 
unanimous wiJllinglIlJess Ito pay the 
tax in some o1:ther foom. Naturally, 
you ,thriIllk of the eOl1porate income 
ltax,bUlt unfootunattely, not ,all the 
busriness,es ~n the stJatte 'are dn
corporated. So, if you raise the 
'C'Ol'POralte ~ncome tax and onily 
rais'e the corporate income tax, 
you do not hit alL1 the people who 
a!1e ,affected by this brill. 

It was felt, tlherefor, tlha"j; the 
hiigJh ~ncome tax payers, peop[e 
who a,re in business fur tthem~ 
IS elves as individuals, could Mfurd 
to pay some of this, 'and so the 
personal income tax walS put on 
this bill ,as part of ,the funddng 
raiSles approximately $4 mi11ion, 
and italf£ects thoSle with ,a tax
able income-lam talking ,albout 
talCable income now atiter deduc
tions a're mad~15,OOO if tlhey 
,areinddviduals and $30,000 if they 
'are siglning ,a jo[nt rertlWll,. Just lals 
an ,example, if you go from 15 t'O 
20 las a sin:gle iJnddviduatl dn your
income, ,the ~ncreaLSed ~ax wrill be 
a $50 bill. As 'a mamed couple, 

1M you go £rom $30,000 to $50,000, 
ttJheincooase in your tax willl be 
$300. There 'aIDe other examples, 
obviousily. 

Stock in trade tax, .r la,gree; the 
reaJl 'esltate tl'alllsfer ,tax, I agJroo 
,bea!!:,s liittle diil'ect [1elartionsh~ to 
tihis type of a !bill. However, sur
prisingly ,enough when dtt walS ,sug
gJested ,to the 'I1a~art:d.on OommQ,tt;e'e, 
it was lalcCtepted as ,a 'Deady mea~s 
lOf acquiring atptprox!imaitely tbhe 
ilast $4m11lion ttJh'at we were shoot 
,to fund this bill. 

To be sure it increalses the real 
estat'e t1rans~er ta,x ne'amy ten 
times, but I submit to you, ladies 
and g'eIlJtlemen of the HouSJe, ,that 
this ,tax dtn the palSJt hals been 11101 
a revenue measure really but 
mereiy a nwis'anc'e tax. Thris time 
itt does g,ert to the poiJnt where dtt 
repl1esents some crea'sonalble rev
enue sourcles. It will g'enooate ,a 
stl10ng $4 mi1liQn. It was f,elt iDi 
tihecommitJj)ee that tthris repre
,sented ,aln optportunrity ItochaT,gJe 
some of the people who are buy
ing property, palI"lticwlaJ11y thosle 
who a:l'e ,coming ~n from out of 
state, purClhalSling ,realsonatbly ex
pens[ve 'l'eslOl1t plI1opel'ties,col1pOfta-
1lions that all'e buying Madne land 
,and huilding,s lior whwt purposes, 
tbhey desri.re, tJhesle people comdJng 
fTom out of state are used to 
transfer taxes, they ihalVe fuem in 
their own Istaltes, and Isome of 
them arewt ,a higher relVel ttJhan 
fuis lOne. They 'a[1e us,ed to 'addling 
points for this, ,that, 'and the 
other thing when tJhey 'CQme to 
£inancing property. So ,a tIlJ1ans£er 
tax of 1 per cent would lnot be 
conslidered exorb[tant by the'se 
people. 

It will ,alIso hilt people who spec
ulate in land ,am make many 
tl'ansfers in 'their lifetimes. I sulb
m~t to you that i,t will hllit ttihle 
avel'alge homeoWIlJer onc'eor twice' 
in his lifetime, ,and will not have 
a ,severe impact. This is the realson 
Why ,the 'I1alx,artion Committee £ei1t 
,stl'ongriy rbhat ,this walsa iPeason,. 
able way to go. 

I think I hwve explained rbhe 
Wlhole funddng to you, 'tJhe 'l1easons 
why Lt was. The originail funding 
was to place ,1t 'aill on the COl'
porate income, ,and itt w,a'S deemed 
neittlher eqUlitalble nQr possible to 
pass it. For this reas'On, and be-
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oaruse the bill. iLtself, ~he ll'em'Ov,a~ 
of the mv'enJt:ory ~ax, the ll1emovatl 
of tills reg,resslive type ~a,xa,tion 
'aud ,the rtll1ans~erl'ling 'Of iJt ,to more 
:(lIl'I'Og,esStive type taxaJtiiJon, wals so 
good f'Or the state 'Of Maline, ~Ms 
ts why the Tax,ati'On O'Ommli,titee 
m'Oved ,t'O ,this m~od of fina1nJCiing. 

I hope I hav,ea,nswered! Y'oUir 
questions. I ibJope you consider It 
a good hiLl. ,I WIilrl. lirsOOn ~ the de
bart:e and will try to ,answer any 
move illhat ,are :t1acised, 

The SPEAKER: The Ohair rec
ogniz,es ,the g,entleman fI10m Per
ham, Mr. Bl1algdon. 

Mr. BRAGDON: Mr. Spea,\rer 
and MembeI1s of ~he House: If I 
might, ,a'Ppareilitly we ,all'e dJiJscuss
ing both bill ,and tJheamendrrnoot, 
and if I migibt, I iialiled Ito get rtihe 
exoplana,tion I think: .that I wa,s 
asking for,and I hope if I repeat 
it, I hope rthe genrtlema:n, Mr. Mor
ton, willanSIWer my question. 

Myconc'enn, I rtmnk, is 'mone 
with 'On what basis win the mu
nicipalitlies who 10s'e llrom rthe !in
ventory tax, 'On what basiLs will 
tJhey berelimbursed? AII1e they go
ing ,to be relimburs,ed we will ,s'ay, 
'On ,the amounrt: 'Of tax rtJhey halve 
lost because 'Of the 'change, or wlho 
determines what :the 'l"eimburse
ment is? I hope the gelJltilJeman 
will arttempt to ,answer that ques
tion. 

The SPEAKER: The g,entleman 
iir'Om P,erham, Mr. B'l"a,gd'On poses 
a queslbion :tlhll''OU!gih dlhe Chaar ,t'O 
the gentleman 1iI1'Om Fa,rmilIJJg:t'On, 
Mr. 'Morton, wh'O ma,y aiIJJSw,er if 
,he wishes. 

The Ohair recognizes the g,enrt:'le
man from Farmington, Mr. Mor
ton. 

Mr. MORTON: Mr. Speaker 'aoo 
Member,s of the H'OUls'e: Thank 
you, Mr. Bra'gdon, Jior makiLng 'that 
clear, I Ish'Ould have picked that 
up the f:ilr1s:t tlime arourui. 

In the bill you will nOOe that the 
reimbursemenrt: to the 4Jowns is go
ing back in two. different ways, 
and the two ways alre phased in 
'Over the five-year period. The first 
year, if the town gives up, let's 
give an example 'Of $100,000, it 
will bereimburs'ed by the state 
from these funds· that we have 
talked about and how we have 
collected them $80,000 direetly. It 
gives up ,a hundred, it will be re-

imbursed eighty. The other $20,000 
will be reimbul1s'ed to ~he c'Ommu
nity on the basis 'Of the present 
revenue sharing formuLa. 

In the second year, the percent
age 'Of straight reimbursement will 
doop t'O 60 percent, and 40 percent 
will be reimbursed 'On the revenue 
sharing formuiJ.a and so on for a 
five-year period when you will end 
up with all 'Of the reimbursement 
based on the revenue sharing f'Or
mula. 

I am sure this raises questi'Ons 
,in many pe'Ople's minds, bec'aruse 
:they say h'Ow d'Oes my ·community 
- how is it ,affected by the rev
enue sharing f'Ormula? Well, I 
,c,an't tell you how yours is, al
though I have· the means he're 
that Y'OU can have it computed 
rather quickly by your c'Ommunity 
if you would like to. I did c'Ompute 
it for my c'Ommunity. In the state 
of Maine,approxima,tely 7 pel1cent, 
as I said be£ore, of the total tax 
commitment at the ·}'OCta,1 level is 
fr'Om these invent'Ory taxe,s that 
we propose by this bill to elimi
nate. My community happens to be 
a little over 10 percent, because 
we are 'a trading center and we 
have 'rather high inventories in 
the community. S'O I think when 
I apply it to my c'Ommunity, you 
are g'Oing to g'et a pretty conserva
tive result. What happened was 
that I took the e:x:ample 'Of $100,000 
- and my community happens to 
be 107,000 - and I t'ook the amount 
of the reimbursement that would 
be 'c'Oming to us under the revenue 
shalring formula in the first year 
aond als'O in the fifth year, and out 
'Of every milU'On dollars - and I 
have got it he're for ev'ery c'Om
munityand yours is here if you 
would like to have it - out of ev
ery million dollars that the town -
that the state of Maine has to 
spend through revenue sharing, 
F a'l1mingt'On is going ,to get $64,-
016.06. So what that meant was 
that at this $'107,000 figure of 
Falrmington, which is 10 percent 
'Of our tot'aI 'commitment, at the 
end of the first year, we would re
ceive back from the state about 
$105,873 'Or $2,000 short. And at 
the end of five years, we would 
c'Ome 'Out about $11,500 shorl. 
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Now, this repre'sents the result in 
the town 'O~ F,armington, wruch is 
!'lather high, of 10.7 percent of in
ventory taxation, whereas the s,tate 
is at 7 percent. I think in general 
it would CQme 'Out pretty even, 
althO'ugh I dO'n't have any idea 
what revenue sharing formula 
dO'es to' your co'mmunity for many 
of the reasons that it is in there. 
But the reimbursement is direct, 
80 percent, 60 percent, 40 percent, 
and 20 percent over five years, at 
which time it becomes all on the 
revenue sharing fund. 

I hOope that answers your ques
tion, Mr. BragdQn. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Oak
land, Mr. Brawn. 

Mr. BRAWN: Mr. Speake'r, La
dies and Gentlemen 'Of the House: 
I happen to come from a town this 
is really going to affect,and we 
are going to getclQbbered if this 
is ever taken O'ff. 

Let's take for ins,tance the Cen
tral :Maine Power CQmp,any, which 
started in the Town of Oakland. 
If they was to take 'Off all their 
equipment that they have at the 
dam, 'at the Cascade, RIce's Rip's, 
Red Owl Thru; look at the ItihQU
sands O'f dO'llars that we would lose 
in 'revenue to the TO'wn of Oakland. 
All we wO'uld have is 'a few little 
buildings to' tax ,them 'On. 

Now, let's gO' to the Androscog
gin chipper mill. If We were to 
take 'Off their stock in trade, their 
mac'hinery, we would have nO' tax. 
Let's take the Ca's'cade Woolen 
Mill, which isa large mill. If we 
were to take the,irs all O'ff, what 
would We have? Let's gO' to the 
Diamond National, which is also 
right in my town, and we take of 
all their machinery, all their stock 
in trade, aU their finished, and 
their unfinished products, aU their 
of,fic'e equipment, all their ma'chin
ery which is up in the woods and 
other places which is tax'ed i.n the 
town of where they reside, not 
where it is localted, this would 
me,an the Town of Oakland would 
lose ,all of this tax. We cannot 
stand this. 

Now, let's go 'Over to the hard
ware store, which is a large hard
ware store. If we were to take his 
off, what wOould we have, jus,t the 

shell of a building. Let's take the 
gasO'line statiQns; let's take the 
undertaking pa'flO'r. YO'u s,ay how 
c'an the undertaker pay, he has lot 
of caskets on hand. These are all 
taxable. Let's gO' to' the antique 
shOops i.n my town. Let's go to. the 
lumber. Let's gO' up to the gDlf 
course, Waterville ODuntry C~ub is 
all in the Town of Oakland. All 
.that equipment is taxed in the 
Town Qf Oahl,and. Let's go to all 
the garages. Let's go to' lall the 
summer ,camps. Let's gO' to the 
bakeries that we have in the Town 
of Oakland. Let's go up to the 
,grave stone place where they sell 
all :these Istones which we get a 
good revenue from. 

Now, let',s take the SuperiQr 
Column which is also IDcated in 
my to'wn, w,hich is 'a la'rg,e whQle
'Saie pLace. DO' you realize ,all the 
lumber, all the equrpmentall the 
plumbing .fixtures we WQuld lose. 

All they have these people is 
siheHs of buildings. Let's'gQ to the 
restaurants, and I could go on and 
on. If this were 00 happen here it 
Wlou~d bankru:pt my ,town. We 
would have 10 pick up the tab, and 
gentlemen, I hope you never gO' 
.a~OIng wlth it. 

'Dhe SPEAKER: The Chair l'ec
Qgniz'es the gentJleman from South 
Berwick, Mr. Goodwin. 

Mr. GOODWIN: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of ,the 
Hous,e: I would like ,to ,claiH ·atten
tion ,to' the gentleman from Oak
'[land the bill 1862 and 10Dkat sec
tiQn 2, r'eimbul'sement ior revenue 
los's, fir'st s:Datement. The tre'a'surer 
of the state shall reimbu!'lse each 
municip'alityon 'Or befo!'le Decem
her 15 a:nnuaHy for any revenue 
10'ss due to pe!l'sonal prop'erty ex· 
empt'ed unde,r this bhll. 

We need ,this bill, £ortoD lOong 
Dur state has been 'at ,a dis'advan
tage in attempting to induce indus
try in Main'e ·for many reasons. 
One of thle major ll'eaSOlIlJS has belen 
Qur inventory tax. My .all'ea, south
ern York County, has felt this 
disadv'anta,ge tremendously. We 
consi1antiy compete with New 
Ham:p'Slhi'l'e are,a's fDr new !imdus
tries that we have not wO'n. Ail 
up land down the Maine booder new 
industry has located in 'the past 
ten yeall's. Many Maine residents 
in 'oulr a'l'ea, 'almost everybody 
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who doesn't work at the Navy 
Y'a,rd works in ,these industries, 
and pays New Hamp'Shirre incOime 
tax. 

Simplex Wire 'and Cable is a 
gooj examp'le of how tlhis t,ax can 
hurt an industry. Although Sim
plex did not dose just bec,aus'e of 
the inventory t1ax, it wa,s one of 
,the major factol's ,andi Simplex 
hi~h costs of operation. Now we 
have a chance fora new opeTaition 
to gu in ,there. Howev:er, if we do 
not pass this bill, that operatiQn 
may considell" going els,ewhere 
where taxes ,aTe more :fia,vo!'lable. 

Ladies and genUemen of the 
Hous,e, I urrge you t.o support this 
measure to help bring new 'indus
try into the State of Maine, and I 
don't fe1cl, at least according to 
this bill, as carried out under sec
tion 5056, the towns wi:H lose any 
revenue. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ogniz'es the gentleman from Ken
nebunk, Mr. McMahon. 

Mr. McMAHON: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemeln of the 
Hous,e: I !'lise t.o support Mr. Norris 
in tlhe indefinite postponement of 
the amendment. I feel the aims of 
the bill 'are good, but I am remind
ed of the fad ,that sometimes the 
CUl'es are possJ<blymore dangerous 
Vhan the dls'eas'e. 

I spoke to my aSlsessor in the 
town I repre'sent to find out what 
effect ,this bill would have on our 
town. Our total assessed valua
tion is $52 million. Of tlhalt, person
a'l pl'OpeT.ty a'ccounts for 10.237 per
cent. Nuw ufconl's'e nut aiH of this 
is s,to'ck in trade, but most of it 
is becaus'e we have slev,eral small 
manufacturing plants in ,our town. 

As I said, I feel the aims of the 
bHI la're good, but I don't feei that 
the remedy that is going ,to be of
fe!red to business should be offered 
at the expense Qf the individual. 
We have alrea'dy had dis'cussiQn Qn 
the increase in individual income 
tax, that would be incl'ela'S:ed. It 
would incl'eas'e the 're.al estate 
trlans,fer t,ax t.o one pwcent. 

Now, cons~der£or la minute if 
a peI'son bought a house for $20,-
000, if my arithmetic is correct. 
t'hey would have ,to pay a $200 
tl'ansfer ,tax. I wOIl~d suggest this 
wouM be very dliffi:cult on the con-

,sumer, especially on ,tihe young 
peoplesba'rting out. 

The thil'd point that I object to 
is in the bill itself. Mr. Morton has 
a.ttempted to. answer ,the question, 
and in doing so I ibhink showed the 
problem. 

On page two of the bill under 
"A" in Usting tlhe 'l'ep'aj'lment to. the 
municipa,llty, it 'Says, "I'll 1974 each 
municipaiity ,shall be paid 80 pe["
cent of its revenue loss direc;tly, 
'and 20 percent of the ·ag,gregmte 
loss to a muni'CipaHty shall be 
added ,to and redistributed in ac
cordance wibh Section 5055 :provid
ing for revenue sharing. 

I would suggest that cel'tain 
t.owns would pl'Obably receive ad
ded benefits a,nd other j)owns would 
rec:eive a loss unde,r this. I don't 
think this is worked .out ~ll 
enough yettJhat we shouid pas,s Lt. 

So I hope you wiH vote to indef
initelypostpone the 'amendment 
and then bake a serious look at 
,the hill. 

The SPE;AKER: l1he Chair r'ec
oglllizes the gentleman from Stan
dish, Mr. Simpson. 

Mr. SIMPSON: Mr. Speaker, La
dies and Gentlemen of the Hous'e: 
I ,am going to vote to I'econsider 
the amendment. I clan see SQm'e 
rea'l. danger in hel'eand I pointed 
out one thing ,to you yes.teTdiay and 
I know t'he gentleman fmm Eagle 
Lake is probably going to get up 
and s,ay if I haven't got ,a conflict 
of intere.S't here. Well, I probably 
\have and I wiHtake and put it 
right on and tell you about it. 
Because I listened to the gentle
man from Fa['mington, Mr. Mor
ton, and Qne stalt'ement he made 
that when 'We start taking the 
reaI es'tate transfer tax and we 
make in nine ,umes what it is 
rigiht now, people a:re going tOi pay, 
and they 'are not just go.ing to pay 
once or twIce in ,a lifetime o.r when 
,they sell, they aTe going to pay 
when they buy. Becaus1e if you are 
going tu kid you["selfand s,ay that 
a builder or a developer or a'ny
body els,e ts not going to take that 
$200 ona $20,000 :hollsea'nd 'add 
it into the cost of the house, you 
'a'l'e wrong. 

Now we were talking the other 
day in helve at gl'eat length abQut 
low income housing. Right now 
some of the limitations on - we'll 
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take ,the £arm home progTlam, 
whlch s,uiH is lin 'existence. We will 
s.ay that twenty-two or twenty
rbhrree thousand is tlh'e top limit on 
'a house. Build~ngs ,today ,are get
Hng right down to the !OOa~ nitty 
gil1i:tty, and man~ of them a're re
fus~ng to buiW tJhis type of house 
because rtlhere is no mM'gin of prof
lit in it. With tlhe ris'e of building 
costs and everything else, the 
maJ.1gIin is v€["y 'slim. When you 
'start to ,add ,as much as $200 onto 
the cos,t of that Thoms'e" you are go
ing to take nOIll.'ses off llie market 
for the low income peo~e. 

Now I a.s 'a !I"ealrt:or I am not 
going to pay to tms thing one 
way O!I' anotherr, it is not going to 
'affe,ct my busiJnes,s one way O!I' an
other or anything els'e. 

I am just pointing this thting 
out to you, thiat when you sta!I't 
to add that t'ax you ave not adding 
it just to tlhe pevson who is selling 
the hous'e onceO!I' tw~ce ina life
time you ,are adding it onto every 
single house that is being built 
today, and youaiVe going to add 
it !into peoples rent 'also when they 
start pay:ing, because 'somebody 
hi1l'S got to pay and the guy tlhJat is 
building 1s just not going to pay 
tha,t ktnd 'of money out of his 
pocketbook. 

I happen to subscribe to the 
theory of this thing of doing away 
with the inventory tax. I think it 
is wonderful and I think we should 
do it. But I really am not too en
thusied about the amendment. I 
beHeve that it is dangerous, and 
I think we should really ,take a 
good strong look at it 'and recon
sider it. 

The S.PEAKiER: The Chair rec
ognizes ,the gentleman from Eagle 
'Lake, Mr. Martin. 

Mr. MARTIN: Mr. S.peake'r, La
dies and Gentlemen of the House: 
The gentleman from Standish, Mr. 
Simpson, has said it, I am not go
~ng to vepeat it. But I do want 
to make the p<»nt ,that the bill as 
it c,ame out ,ofcommitt'ee does 
c,al1ryanamendment with it which 
was not on the bill when it went 
in. That is the provision that there 
be a tax based on ,the transfer of 
property. That is an issue which I 
think we have to fight and basic
ally I suppose ,the issue of whether 

or not wea'ocept Commi.ttee 
Amendment "A" ,and the vote on 
reconsideTation is how we aI1e go
ing to determine and in what di
rection we want to go. 

The feeling of the 'I1axa,tion Com
mittee, as I understand it, part of 
the ,cost of changing over could be 
borne by this tax. I agree with 
,the gentleman that in the long run 
the individual who has got the 
home is probably going to pay it. 
I do t'hink though that the indi
vidua,ls who are going to pay it 
are thos'e people who have the 
funds, and as I unders,tJand it, as 
I recall it, $30,000 transfers and 
below are exempted from this 
thing. There are better ways of 
helping the poor people than try
ing to reconsider this amendment, 
in my mind, and lam sure the 
gentleman from Stan~sh will have 
that .opportunity ,to vote ona 'cou
pIe of issues where hec,an demon
strate his willingness to vote in 
that ,ad'iirmativemanner, and 'We 
will all be better off. 

I do think though, if you t'ake a 
look at what we are ,concerned 
with he're, that even if you do vote 
to reconsider the ,amendment and 
that were to be killed, I 'c'ertainly 
hope this would not influenc,e how 
the Hous'e wants to go on the total 
package. I feel ve'ry, very strongly 
'about the issue of inventories be
ing removed, bec'ause they are a 
very, very unfair method of try
ing to determine taxation. Be
cause what you have on hand may 
not be ne,cessa,rily what you are 
,going to be able to s,ell,and it 
cer,tainly doesn't demonstate the 
p<ro£1t that you are making. 

Now, you take ,a paper mill, £01' 
e~ample, or a lumbering yard that 
has an awful lot of ma,terial on 
hand. If nothing is sold, they are 
not going to be able to mwke any 
money. And if they make no mon
ey, then they still have to pay the 
tax, wh1ch is really unfair if we 
believe that When you make mon
ey you ought ,to pay taxation on it. 

Now in ref'e'renc'e to the fears 
f·rom the gentleman from Oakland, 
and I share his 'concern. The bill 
does provide£or repayment to 
the municip'alities so they do not 
get hit all at once. And ,as a mat
ter of fact, what would happen is 
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that the revenue sharing money 
would take over the problem in 
five years and solve the fear that 
he has. 

I do think that the issue before 
us is the issue of the committee 
amendment and how you vote on 
it I ceDtainly hope will not influ
ence your feelings of the whole 
hill. The Taxati'On Committee made 
some ·a ttempt to try tJ sha're and 
t'O spread the burden 'Of how y'OU 
'are going t'O pay £Or' the costs 'Of 
clhanging over from the inventory 
t'ax to another appr'Oach. That is 
the decision which t1hey made by, 
as I recall, a IV to 3 report. And 
that, I think, demonstrates their 
willingness to go in that directi'On, 
and I suspect that dem'Onstrartes 
what they ,c()IUld .arrive at in terms 
of 'a compromise. 

I do know that the people who 
deal in real estate are going to be 
v·eryconcerned 'and V1ery upset 
'about it, but over tihe years I 
have found ,thM many times they 
get upset for nollii:l1Ig, and this 
may be one of ,them, 'lam n'Ot 
sure. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman £rom Oak
land, Mr. Brawn. 

Mr. BRAWN: Mr. Speaker, La
mes and Gentlemen of the House: 
The gentleman just said a few min
utes ago tbat Mr. Brawn doesn't 
have to be very much worried be
cause the Sta,te of Maine will re
imburse him. I would like to ask 
tha,t gentleman where he thinks 
the Sta,te of (Maine gets rtheir m'On
ey from. I will tell him where they 
get it from, they g'et 'it from your 
county ,tax, so you have got to 
get it. 

In response to the 'Other gentle
man here Wlho s,aid .if they don't 
sell anything it is too bad to cbarge 
them. Well, listen, I have homes. 
If I don't let those homes and I 
don't make 'a d'Ollar, they don't re
duce my taxes, I have to pay those 
jus,t ~he same, because if you don't 
feed a horse, thart horse is not go
ing t'O work for you. 

The SPEAKER: The Ohair rec
ogniz·es the gentleman from Ken
nebunk, Mr. MaMahon. 

Mr. McMAHON: Mr. Speaker 
and Members 'Of the H'Ous,e: I wish 
to po,s'ea ques1tion !through lihe 

Chair. I may be missing some
thing and the gentleman from 
Eagle Lake said that he thought 
that homes of $30,000 or less V1alue 
were exempted, now I don't see 
that on the amendment. I would 
like to a'sk if that isa .£act or if it 
was a supposition, ullitrue. 

'Ilhe SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Kennebunk Mr. McMahon, 
poses a question through the Ohair 
to anyone who may ,answer if he 
or she wishes. 

The Ohair l1ecognizes the gentle
man from EagtLe Lake, Mr. Mall"
mn. 

Mr. MARTIN: Mr. Speaker lam 
Members of the House: I !l'etI"a,ct 
that. I wa,s <told by ,a member of 
the committee that dit was. The 
clOmmliitrt'ee member just informed 
me that ,the ,amendment does not 
cwl'y that exemption. 

I would be moreth1llIl happy to 
put the exemption 'On. I am not 
sure whether the gentleman from 
Standish will be willing ,to buy the 
amendment once you put the 
amendment on, but that would be, 
I tmnk a valid approach if he 
wishes to go ,along with me. 
Maybe wecoWdaill wailitz down 
ItJheatisle together on tih;art one. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ogI1lizes the genrtlema1n from Lew
iiston, Mr. Jalbert. 

Mr. JALBERT: Mr. SlPea,~er 
and MemibeI"s of the House: Would 
some member of the Taxatli'on 
CommdUee kJindly ,e~plain e~alctly 
how rthis measure is .going to be 
fInanced? 

The SPEAKER: Theg,enrtlem1llIl 
Drom Lewisrton, Mr. J,albeDt, poses 
a questi'On Umougih tlhe Ohalir to 
,atnyone who may answer if he 'Or 
.she wishes. 

The Chatir recogruizes the gentle
~man Bridgewater, Mr. Fmemore. 

Mr. FINEMORE: Mr. Spealrer, 
Ladies ·am Gentlemen of the 
House: If the ,amendment is, kiilled, 
dit isn't goinIg to ibewiliaillced, !it is 
going ,to be letit Il1igiht up wn the ak. 
Burt our metlhod of finance, if I 
am incoI1l1ect 's'ome member 'Of tihe 
'I1a'2rattion will stQp me, it CIOStS 
$14,970,000 and dit wi:ll be finllinced 
by $4 million firtom the General 
Fund, $4 milJldon ·£rom vMs tra~s
rer of l'eail es,tate Iba:x we ,a!l'e talk
~llIg ablOut 'now, $2 millIon from 
one perc'enrt Qili the ,cQ11pOIl"atiion 
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tax, and anotlher £our to f,ive mil
lion from the personal income 
tax hegi<IlJlring at $15,000 'On peopIe 
filiIlJg s~ngle, and 'On $30,000 on 
OIlJe perc,eM on the first step, on 
$30,000 'On people filing jointly. 

The SPEAKER: The ChaQr rec
ognizes theg,eIlJtlemaln Jil10m Lewc 

ison, Mr. Jalbert. 
Mr. JALBERT: Mr. Speaker 

and Members of the House: I have 
loIlJg bLed £or ,the Taxation C'Om
mittee. I 'thlnk it is ·a ,committee 
that does its work very weH,and 
frank:l:y I think <if there is ,a C'om
miJt,j)ee that is ignored in this 
house ,alnd has been 'Ov'er the 
yealI":S, it ha,s been ,the Taxatdon 
Oommittee. Somewhere along the 
line there ,is .slOme ,clOnvlerSlaition 
ab'Out ovel1powering withln !the 
committee. But the alnswer thalt 
iJhe gentLeman from Bridgewa<ber, 
Mr. Fdenemore ga've me is 'aibsolute 
proof ,that what needs to be done 
by the Taxation C'Ommitt,ee ,is 'a 
fuU and th'OrDU~h 'alnd absolute 
study 'Of our entire ,tlax structul1e 
in MwiJne. He just gave me the 
answer just nDW. 

The SPEAKER: The Ohadcr rec
ognizes the g,ellJUemaln from 
Bridgewater, Mr. FinemDre. 

Mr. FINE MORE : Mr. Speaker 
'alnd Members of ·the House: May 
I ·answer Mr. Ja~bert to 'Some 'ex
tent 'On tine remalrks he just made? 
We had ·a tax study la,st :summe'r, 
the Tax Structure Study CDmmit
tee, and ,there was also< a,n ESCO 
study, Doctor Waters made a 
study, and a,s fair a.s Ic,an see, 
,Ladies ,alnd gentlemen 'Of ,this 
House, it wa's JUSIt 'a wa'st'e of 
money, becaus·e none of them
we had this bill in 'Our ClOmmittee, 
we had the ed'Uc'aloion bill i:n our 
eommitrtee, we had t&X 'relief to 
the c'Ommunities in ourcQmmlit
t'ee, w,e m'ade l'ecommendations, 
ESCO made recommendart:dons, 
DoctDr W'aters made ,recommenda
tiDns on the GovernDr's 'repo'l't and 
they were neV'er used. It wa,s just 
a waJste ,'Of ,time tD 'hav'e :iJrns done. 
And I am telling you, ,there was 
nocommLttees, thDse fQur com
mittees worked in the heat up
s,t,alws in thes,e rDoms wher,e the 
sun wa's shining in 'and we 
thought we diida wonderfu:l jDb. 
We weDe very pleased. 

We had the gentleman from 
Ba<bh, Mr. Ross, Ibhe gentleman 
frDm P.ortLand, Mr. Cottrell, and 
my,s,el£, tDg'ether wi<hl1 five .or s'ix 
pe '0 pIe repl1esenting (Hff€ll1ent 
groups, and! we did a swell job, 
but ,they weDen't used, they were 
just forgotten about, ,laded rdght 
'Out to 'One sdde. S''O I don't know 
wha,t good a study committee 
does. 

'Ilhe SPEAKER: 'I1he Chalir rec
ogniz,es Ithe gentLeman f r '0 m 
strong, Mr. DYair. 

Mr. DYAR: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the Hous,e: I spoke 
briefiy 'On this ,amendment yester· 
day morning, I ,guess 'On deaf ears, 
·and I haven't changed my 'Opini'On 
tOD much since. 

I don't think any membelr 'Of the 
T,axa,tion Committee has been 
ac'rDS'S Ithe border to New Hamp
shire tD .talk tD New Hampshire 
busines,smen. I feel that possibly 
the inventory tax is a bad t'ax, it 
is not hancHed properly. I think 
:the question here, 'and it is the 
definition ,again 'Of tax relief and 
tlax l"eform. 

N.ow we are giving Itax relief t'O 
the bus1nesis and tax reform t'O the 
peop~e. Now 'revenue sharing is 
g'Oing tD ta]m up tD 20 percent in 
tiheri,rst year, 40 in the secDnd, 
60, 80, and the fifth year takes up 
about 100 pe'l'cent. My questiQn is, 
what is revenue sharing, Where 
does this 'come from? It comes 
'Out of the pockets 'Of .the p'eople 
here in tihe state of MaiJlle. If we 
dDn't have the money in 1Jhe Trea
S'lll'eT's Dff1ce t'O pay the bills, we 
'a:re going tQ have ,tD incll'ease tax 
revenues from thes1e peDp'le tQ pay 
the money bwck to the towns. 

I feel for the grQcery CDncern 
that was gDing tQ build a ware
hQuse, was, gQing tD gD tD New 
Hampshire if they can't get their 
way here in Maine. We are going 
to take the tax off the inventory 
and increase their cQrpQrate tax. 
Well I submit that the building 
Ithey build, the 300,000 foot building 
that has been mentioned here this 
mQrning will certainly be a deduc
ti'On in their cDrpDrate tax. When 
they buy vehicles, when they hire 
peDple to wQrk, these are all gQing 
tQ be deductiDns. 

NDbQdy has answered m y 
questiDn that I asked yesterday, 
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how are we going to pay for this? 
I don't believe thes,etup that is 
in this amendment at the present 
time will raise revenue from the 
sources they say it will raise it 
to fund this tax relief. 

If I 'am going to vote for ,a hill 
like this, and I say tax relief for 
business and tax reform for the 
people of the State of Maine, I 
want to know how much is going 
to come out of the people's pockets, 
because 'rev,enueshalring in my 
mind can be a farce. We have the 
federal government at the present 
time, but there is no guarantee 
that we will have it in the future. 
We have i~ in the state at the 
present time, we have got a sur
plus this session, well what hap
pens in the 107th and the 108th 
if we don't have a surplus? I main
tain, and I am probably wrong, 
that the people who work for a 
living in this state are going to 
be paying the bill. 

Now it has been said this morn
ing that if a man can increase 
his salary from thirty to fifty 
thousand doillars, he is going Ito pay 
$500 more in taxes. If I could in
crease my salary from thirty to 
fifty thousand doillars, I would be 
willing to pay $5,000. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Standish, Mr. Simpson. 

Mr. SIMPSON: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I would like to pose a 
question through the Chair to any 
member of the Taxation Com
mittee. I.t seems to me that when 
we first started in to discuss the 
removal of the inventory tax, the 
business community seemed to 
favor a gross profit tax to pay 
for it in lieu of the inventory tax. 
Could I have an explanation maybe 
as to why this approach wasn't 
used? 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman £rom 
Farmington, Mr. Morton. 

Mr. MORTON: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I think I can answer the 
majority floor leader's question 
and some of the comments that 
Mr. Dyar raised at the same time. 
You are very correct, Mr. Simp
son, that was menUoned. I think 
what you are referring to is what 

New Hampshire presently does, 
whalt they caH a business profit 
tax. We looked at that particular 
phase, and I am addressing these 
remarks also to Mr. Dyar because 
he brought in the State of New 
Hampshire and the problems they 
have had. We examined what they 
had been doing land our own 11axa
tion Department worked that over 
very carefully. 

It is very apparent that the State 
of New Hampshire is having prob
lems with that so- called business 
proftt tax. The !reason they a!re hav
ing them is because it is impossible 
to put a salary on people who are 
in proprieto!rships and pairtnerships 
as you do in corporations. Corpora
tions, it is a clean- cut operation, 
but in proprietorships and in 
partnerships, the salary is almost 
impossible to determine. The 
Federal IRS also agrees with this. 
Therefore, what is happening in 
New Hampshire is that the lawyer 
is saying his salary is $95,000 out 
of $100,000 that he makes and 
therefoOre it is all going intoO the 
business. ISo he ;i:s paying no in
dividual inc'ome tax or e'lse he is 
saying his s'a1ary is only $50,000 
when it should be nearer $100,-
000. It has to be left up' to 
them because there is no way the 
State of New Hampshire 'Clan assess 
these salaries. IRS again agrees 
with it. 

We stayed away from that. We 
have got a very viable personal 
income tax law, a very viable 
corporate tax law. The administra
tion for these is set up. The 
administration will not require any 
more money in this bill. The 
figures are all in the computer, 
and I would assure the gentleman 
from Strong, Mr. Dyar, that these 
figures and these estimates were 
not manufactured by me or by the 
Taxation Committee. They were 
passed through the Department of 
Taxat~on and these are in their 
estimateS'. I thi.nk you agree with 
me that their estimates are usually 
on the conserva,uve side. 

I hope I have answered your 
question, Mr. Simpson. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Lubec, Mr. Donaghy. 

Mr. DON!I\.GHY: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
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House: I don't know who they were 
manufactured by, but one of the 
estimates given was way, way off. 
Actually, when you say that the 
out- of- staters are going to pay 
for this real estate part of it. this 
is entirely wrong. The actual 
figures from a recent study show 
that 85 percent of the real estate 
transfers in the State of Maine are 
intra- state, they are with Maine 
people, not out- of- staters. So the 
Maine taxp,ayers will be paying 
tms transfer tax. 

I don't disagree wtth the point 
that perhaps we do need something 
to replace the property tax, but 
I think the approach that has been 
taken is off base, and I think 
we had Ibetter step ba1ck a couple 
of pa'ces and have a conference 
on this and perhaps try to come 
up with something more equitable 
as far as the taxpayers of the State 
of Maine are concerned. 

I don't like to see any young 
family or elderly person eWher 
where one of the main factors in 
their life today, their home, is be
ing burdened by this real estate 
transfer tax. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair 
recognizes the gentlewoman from 
Old Orchal'd Beach, Mrs. Morin. 

Mrs. MORIN: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the Hous,e: It was 
my undel'stanrungthat the busi
nesses were just asking for 
transfer in the method of t'aX!ation. 
They are willing to have fairer 
gross profit or higher corporate 
taxes. Now we find that they want 
both ends and the middle. They 
get tax relief and the middle in
come worker again gets it in the 
ne'ck as I\lsual. There is no reason 
why the corporate tax should not 
be increased to take care of the 
full cost, not put it onto the work
ingman in addition to what we 
already pay. We are trying to give 
these people tax relief, not more 
taxes. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Bangor, Mr. Soulas. 

Mr. SOULAS: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I approve the concept of 
the bill, 575. However, aft e r 
hearing ail this debate, I think 
I feel this is what happened. When 
the bill was first introduced it was 

intended to pick up $14 million. 
However, after the Bureau of 
Taxation figured it all out, they 
came out $4 million short. 

Now, being so late in the ses.sion, 
I just assumed that the Taxation 
Committee took the easy way out 
and decided to move this tax 
through an amendment to another 
source. So I feel today our best 
avenue is. to first reconsider, 
indefinitely postpone that bill and 
then come up with another amend
ment that will increase the 
corporate income' tax to take care 
of this bill and enact it. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gellltleman from 
Auburn, Mr. Drigotas. 

Mr. DRIGOTAS: Mr. Speaker 
and Members of the House: I will 
just address myself to one phase 
of this package, and that is the 
real estate transfer tax. And it is 
because that within just six months 
or so there have been such trans
fers in my immediate family. I 
am sure that my son didn't go 
out and pay the $50,000 that was 
asked for - sixty or forty or what
ever it wa's - for that piece of 
property that he bought, no more 
than he got the full price for the 
piece of property that he sold his 
former home for. There is an area 
there where there is a meeting of 
the minds" and if there is a 
difference of three or f 0 u r 
thousand dollars, I am sure that 
one didn't miss a sale one way 
or another. 

This difference in the real estate 
tax will generate probably - or 
rather it will cost a buyer or a 
seller two to three hundred dollars. 
I am sure that these transactions 
would certainly have been not cast 
aside because of the increase in 
the tax. 

Then again, the fact is that in 
most cases these things are 
amortized over a period of 30 years 
by a mortgage. So I don't think 
that would be a t rem end 0 u s 
deterrent to real estate transfers'. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Eagle Lake, Mr. Martin. 

Mr. MARTIN: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the Howse: The gentle
woman from Old Orchard and the 
geIJltleman from Bangor have both 
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raised the issue in terms of this 
amendment. The original bill, 1862, 
carries with it that provision. If 
the inventory tax, et cetera is 
removed, the cost of that will be 
borne entirely by the individuals 
who would benefit, basically the 
corporations. The bill does call for 
a 2 percent increase on the 
corporate income tax. 

The amendment that the 
committee put on was an attempt 
to ,change the method of funding 
that propos'a[, of funding 1862. And 
as I sa±dearlier, they felt that they, 
by a 10 to 3 vote, I guess, had 
rreached. ,a consensus that they felt 
it ought to be funded in this fashion 
rather than the way that the 
original bill is funded. But the 
original bill itself is funded as it 
was presented by me by a 2 
percent tax increase on the Maine 
corporate income tax. 

Mr. Bragdon of Perham was 
granted permission to speak a 
third time. 

Mr. BRAGDON: Mr. Speaker 
and Members of the House: I 
wanted to comment that I thought 
that finally after all this debate 
that we have gone hrough, the 
lady from Old Orchard Beach hit 
the nail right on the head. The 
later remarks by the gentleman 
from Eagle Lake bore that out. 
I have come to the conclusion -
I guess I said before that I 
assumed when we began to talk 
about this transfer, it was the 
corporate tax and the people who 
paid it were agreeable to trade 
the stock in t'Tade tax for the 
corporate tax. Now this is not what 
has happened, obviously. We are 
financing this by the income tax 
and by other methods, and I think 
that the lady from Old Orchard 
Beach said it much better than 
I could. She certainly brought the 
matter out as it appears to be at 
the present time. I, as of now, 
feel that I shall vote against this 
amendment and not attempt to 
correct tt, 'continue and vote 
against the bill. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
'recognizes the gentleman from 
Lewiston, Mr. Jalbert. 

Mr. JALBERT: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: From the 
very first time that I came into 

this House until just a few minutes 
ago, it was my understanding, up 
until yesterday, I mean, it was my 
understanding that this measure 
here of the replacing of the inven
tory tax was going to be financed 
by a hike of two points in the 
corporate income tax. Now I have 
got 15 different ways of financing 
it. That was my understanding 
when I first landed here. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Bangor, Mr. Kelleher. 

Mr. KELLEHER: Mr. Speaker, 
I would like to pose a question 
to the original sponsor of the bill 
or any member of the Taxation 
Committee. On your original bill, 
Mr. Martin, was there sufficient 
money On the 2 percent increase 
in the corporate tax to cover this 
trade in. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Bangor, Mr. Kelleher, poses 
a question through the Chair to 
anyone who may answer if he or 
she wishes. 

The Chair recognizes the 
gentleman from Eagle Lake, Mr. 
Martin. 

Mr. MARTIN: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: I am told 
that there was, as a matter of 
fact, there was some left over. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Bangor, Mr. Kelleher. 

Mr. KELLEHER: Mr. Speaker 
and Members of the House: In the 
answer that Mr. Martin gave this 
House, I can see no reason why 
the House wouldn't reconsider, kill 
the amendment, go back to the 
original bill, if that is what the 
House wants. I think it would be 
ridiculous not to vote for 
reconsideration and put this bill 
back in the proper position. 

The SPEAKER: A roll call has 
been requested. For the Chair to 
order a roll call, it must have the 
expressed desire of one fifth of the 
members present and voting. AlI 
those desiring a roll call vote will 
vote yes; those opposed will vote 
no. 

A vote of the House was taken, 
and more than one fifth of the 
members present having expressed 
a desire for a rollcall, a roll call 
was ordered. 
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The SPEAKER: The pending 
questiQn is 'On the moti'On Qf the 
gentleman frQm Brewer, Mr. Nor
ris, that the H'Ouse recQnsider its 
acti'On whereby C '0 m mit tee 
Amendment "A" (H-575) t'O L. D. 
1862 was adQpted. All in fav'Or 'Of 
rec'Onsiderati'On will v'Ote yes; thQse 
QPposed will vQte n'O. 

ROLL CALL 
YEAS: Albert, Ault, B a k e r , 

Berry, G.W.; Berry, P.P.; Berube, 
Binnette, Birt, Bither, BQudreau, 
BragdQn, Brawn, BrQwn, Bunker, 
Bustin, CamerQn, Carey, Carrier, 
Carter, Omck, ChonkO', Ohuil'chill, 
Clark, CQnnQlly, CQQney, CrQm
mett, Curtis, T.S., Jr.; Dam, 
Davis, DDnaghy, DDW, Dunleavy, 
Dyar, Emery, D. F.; Ev'ans, 
Farnham, FarringtQn, Faucher, 
Fecteau, Ferris, Flynn, Fraser, 
Gahagan, GarsDe, Gauthier, Gen
est, GDQd, GDDdwin, H.; GDDdwin, 
K.; Greenlaw, Hamblen, HancQck, 
Haskell, Henley, HQbbins, HDffses, 
Huber, Hunter, ImmDnen, JacksDn, 
Jacques, Jalbert, Kauffman, Kelle
her, Kelley, Kelley, R.P.; Keyte, 
KilrQy, Knight, LaCharite, Lawry, 
LeBlanc, Lewis, E.; Lewis, J.; 
Lynch, MacLeDd, Mad d '0 X , 
Mahany, McCQrmick, McHenry, 
McKernan, McMahDn, McNally, 
McTeague, Mills, MDrin, L.; MQrin, 
V.; Mulkern, MurchisDn, Murray, 
Najarian, NQrris, Palmer, Parks, 
Per kin s , PetersQn, PQntbriand, 
Pratt, RDlde, RQllins, RDSS, Shaw, 
Shute, Silverman, SimpsDn, L.E.; 
SnQwe, SDulas, SprQul, Stillings, 
TalbQt, Theriault, Trask, Tyndale, 
Walker, Webber, Wheeler, White, 
Whitzell, Willard, The Speaker. 

NAYS: CQte, CQttrell, DrigQtas, 
Dunn, FinemQre, Martin, Maxwell, 
Merrill, MDrtQn, Smith, D.M. ; 
Smith, S.; Susi, WQQd, M.E. 

ABSENT: Briggs, CDnley, Cres
sey, Curran, Deshaies, Dudley, 
Farley, Herrick, LaPQinte, Little
field, O'Brien, Ricker, SantQrQ, 
Sheltra, StrDut, Tanguay, Tierney, 
Trumbull. 

Yes, 120; NO', 13; Absent, 18. 
The SPEAKER: One hundred 

twenty having vDted in the affirma
tive and thirteen in the negative, 
with eighteen being absent, the mQ
tiQn to' recDnsider dQes prevail. 

ThereuPQn, Qn mQtiQn 'Of Mr. 
NQrris Qf Brewer, C 0' m mit tee 

Amendment "A" was indefinitely 
PQs,tpDned. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recDgnizes the gentleman frQm 
Pittsfield, Mr. Susi. 

Mr. SUSI: Mr. Speaker, Ladies 
and Gentlemen 'Of the HQuse: This 
bill is nQW withQut funding, and 
I dQn't believe it is the intent 'Of 
this bQdy that we shQuld grant 
SQme $15 milliQn a year in prQperty 
tax exemptiDns and have the CQm
munities bear this. SO' I think it 
would be pr'Oper n'Ow, if you are 
still interested in pursuing this 
matter 'Of inventDry exemptiDns, to' 
table this either until later in tQ
day's seslsiDns or until tQm'Orrow to' 
review the matter and CQme to' 
a decisiDn whether yQU want to' 
pursue it further and if SO', hQW 
t'O finance it. 

Thereupon, 'On mQti'On of Mr. 
SimpsQn Qf Standish, tabled pend
ing passage tD be engrQssed and 
tDmDrrDw assigned. 

Second Reader 
Later Today Assigned 

Bill "An Act to' PrDvide Pr'Operty 
Tax Reduc-ti'On, Rent Relief and 
Equaliza1ti'On of Municipal. Reve
nues" m. P. 1620) (L. D. 2038) 

Was repDrt·ed by the CDmmittee 
Qn Bills in the SecQnd Reading and 
read the secQnd time. 

(On motiDn Qf Mr. Martin Qf 
Eagle Lake, tabled pending pass
age tD be engrDssed and later tDday 
assigned.) 

Second Reader 
Later Today Assigned 

ResQlutiQn, PrDPQsing Amend
ments to' the CQnstitutiDn to' PrQ
vide fQr Annual SessiQns Qf the 
Legislature and tD Limit the Mat
ters Which May be CQnsidered in 
the SecDnd Regular SessiQn; to' 
PrQvide fDr Single Member Dis
tricts in the HDuse 'Of Repre
sentatives; to' PrO' vide fQr Reduc
tiDn Qf the Number Qf Repre
sentatives and ReappDrtiDnment Qf 
the HQuse Qf Representatives and 
the Senate in 1983; to' Establish 
an AppDrtiQnment CQmmissiQn tD 
Plan fQr all ReapportiDnments 'Of 
the HQuse 'Of Representatives and 
Senate; tD AbDlish the Executive 
CQuncil and Reassign C e r t a i n 
CQnstitutiQnal PQwers to' a Legisla
tive CQuncil; and tD PrO' vide that 


